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Details of Visit:

Author: BigTim
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 May 2008 1pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Very nice apartment. Bit hard to find - newly built complex and you have to wander around a bunch
of very busy buildings to get the right address. I was 15 mins late trying to find it.

The Lady:

Yes Cheryl looked like her pics. Tall, blonde, nice body (bit chunkier than the pics). But ... she had
had her hair done that morning. Plaited tight to her head. It was hideous! Made her look hard faced
and just ruined the image. Why oh why?!

The Story:

This wasn't a great punt. She is a very strong minded woman and if you want to deviate from her
set routine, she gets very annoyed.

Started with a massage, which was actually her kissing you r back and legs. She insisted I got into
position for her to rim me ... not my thing, but it was okay. She wanked me a bit and started OWO. It
was okay, but she is very full-on and I am very sensitive. She seemed disappointed when I said I
didn't want her finger up my arse.

OWO continued, she really wanted to make me cum. I held back - wanted to fuck her - and she
started getting annoyed and wanking me harder. I was getting uncomfortable and my hard on
drooped.

She made a big issue of the fact that I was not hard enough to fuck her and then made it impossible
for me to get my cock inside her.

Pulled off the condom so I wanked into her mouth.

No kissing ... and I didn't get to fuck her. For ?200! Don't waste your time guys, this girl is past her
sell by date!
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